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p *l <• the only fuel at present used ; but the 
completion of the Intercolonial Railway will bring 
the coal-fields into direct communication with the 
Iron Mines. We may then expect an. increased 
production of this valuable Iron. The < barvoal 
Iron at present produced is not surpassed by the 
liest made in Sweden or Rushia.

In New Brunswick the Woodstock Iron WorkW 
hare resumeil operations. The ore is "mined in 
the lyighboufhood, and smelted with charcoal. 
The Pig Iron is «old to W. E. Coffin k Co., and 
manufactured into a superior quality of Bar Iron 
at-the Pembroke Iron Works, Maine. The ,'aP" 
acity ue tbe Woodstock furnaces is atout 2,000 
tons annually.

Lend.—The main shaft at the Galway land 
Mine, behind Peterbpro,’ has reached a depth ol 
more than one hundred feet, and a considerable 
quitotity of galena has been produced. The works 
hare been recently stopped pending a sale of the 
property. The Company declared a dividend of 
ten per cent for the first six mouths of the"year.

The Pronteene Lead Mine has* been actively 
worked. Till msin drift is upwards if 400 feet in 
length, ami shewa galena all along. A trial of the 
crushing mill was made with the surface ore on 
hand. The rein averag.ii ten tevt in width, the 
gangue consisting of pure cab spar. The crushing 
yielded from 4 to 6 per cent of galena in the whole 
iuaas. The smelting hearths were run for a short 
time, and about fifty tons of pig lead shipped. 
At present work is confined to sinking the main 
•halt, while automatic dressing machines are being 
prepared, ami improvements made in the smelting 
apparatus.

The Gaspc Lead Mining Company have, for the 
present, discontinued operations for want of work
ing capital.

The massive "deposits of galena, at the Lead 
Hill location in Black Jlav, lake Superior, are 
b-ing worked to a small extent this winter.

In Nova Scotia a valuable discovery was. nmde 
last September in Upper Stewiacke. The galena 
o-rurs in irregular masses in the lower carboni- 
ferons limestone. Assays of the ore gave 80 per 
cent, lead, and 8 oz, silver per ton.

(Jypeum.—The demand for calcined and land 
plaster in Ontario is increasing largely, and the 
Gypsum bed' on the Grand River, in the neigh
bourhood of York and Caledonia, continue to be 
actively worked. Recent explorations at the 
f .rarer place hare short n the beds to extend over 
a larger area than at first had been supposed. 
Over 100,000 tons of this mineral were a!iip|ied 
from Nova Scotia to the United States last year, 
and the trade is still Increasing. Three fourths 
of this have been shippeil irom Windsor and ad
jacent ports. The Clifton Quarry is the most 
productive, and has pro! ably yielded over 500,(KMi 
tons already, while the supply seems practically 
inexhaustible. The property was formerly owned 
by Judge Halibtirton, (Sim Slick,) and was pur 
chased by the present proprietor, Mr. Fellow, who 
had previously been in the Judge’s service. A 
goret deal of selenite, called l»y the miners isin
glass is found here. .The Wenthwortli Quarries 
near Windsor produce about 20,000 ton* annually. 
Antigonish County yields a fine rai icty of I 1 vptuiu, 
called Alai a/ter.. Immense quantities of Gypsum 
exist in various localities in Nova Scotia and in 
f'e|>e Breton; whole mountains of it ahow them 
selves in th • B as d'Or, and along the western 
shores. .

At Madoc, in Ontario, Gold Mining is still 
«■arried on. The Phamix (old Richardson) Com 
|wny, of Madoc, are sinking a shaft alamt 200 feet 
north of the old workings, in the expectation of 
striking the lead at alsmt 130 feet, from the snr 
la. e, Mr. Dunstan, the Manager, hss obtained gold 
in the characteristic carbonaceous matter at r 
de-, th of 103 feet in the old shaft. In the Town 
dap of Marinera, the Severn Mine, on lMl ft, in 
the 8tli cmi'cssion, is being worked at s consider 
ahte depth. Thr^old Berry Crusher is at work at 
a mine on Lot 7, in the 9th concession pf the 
same Township, where a few men are employed
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„„o__ The Feigel Mine, pu Lot 16 in the
concession of the same Township had been 

Iked during the whole year. The stamp mill 
[his mine has been in more constant use than 

other mill in the district. The gold at the 
re localities is contained in quartz ami sul- 

hrets, associated struct hues with calcs par and 
terspar, and at the Phcenix M ine with carbon- 
sus matter. The average yield per ton, so far, 
not been high, and it appears that success will 
»nd upon crushing Jgçgé quantities at a cheap

lluvial Gold Mining in die Chaudicre region is 
confined almost ^entirely to the Gilbert Hiver, 

the Seigniory of Kigaud, Yaudreuil. The 
unt of gold taken out during the year amount- 

edjto rather more than $20,000. Gold bearing 
a continue to be discovered in the same Seig- 

nnSrv, and stamp mills have been erected for re- 
ing the quartz. | *
iLvr.it.—The Montreal Mining Company have 

ha| Mr. Macfarlainl at work again all summer on 
_ ;e Superior. In addition to surveying and ex
ploring the Company's loritions^ lie has been en
gaged in carrying on mining operations on an 
island in front" of the Jarvis location, where lie 
lull discovered a valuable vein of silver ore. He 
lui also erected a building, and sunk a shaft on 
the small island in front of Wood's location, 
Ttiunder Cape, where he discovered silver last 
year. Work was to be continued in this shaft all 
winter, comfortable quarters having been provided 
foi the men and horses on the main land opposite. 
A lumber of laurels of silver-ore have been sent 

u from each of the above localities, 
wing to some difficulty with the American 

pal tiers, the Shuniah Mine, near Fort William, 
toi not been worked as was intended this season. 
Tlfe Thnnder Bay Silver Mining Company pro
secuted operations with a considerable nninlier ol 
min, snd sent down several thousand dollars worth 
of] native silver! They also erected a stamp mill, 
toi W driven by water power, at the mouth of the 
Cirrent river; but through some defects in the 

‘clisti uction, it luid not got into auccessful opera- 
tiin at the close of navigation. Some prelimin
ary trials, however, proved the ore on hand to be 
riili in silver anrl easily reduced. Trials have 
b*n mille of the rich iron and lead deposits, near 
tie- shores of Thunder and Black Bays, and ex
tensive operations are contemplated in the spring.

BThe miqfs of thjs region are best known to the 
Americans/ by whom it is expected, they will be 
pwncipalbr, worked.

Coal.-~Iir Nova Scotia the depression in the 
C «1 trade has continued during the past year, 
li the Autumn a strong impression prevailed that 
tl e American duty on Coal would be reduced to 
ti ty cents per ton. This tended to revive a little 
*] rculation, and several undeveloped areaachanged 
h inds. Cofasiderable exploration has also’ been 
dyne by Mr. John Campbell and others.

Piefou County.—At the Albion mine the exten
sile ofieration* commenced in 1867 were completed 
ii the eaily part of last year. A new portion of 
tie great coal-ficid is now opi ned up; The Ford 
shaft reached the main seam at a depth of 840 feet. 
'Hie engines, together with the machinery for 
pimping and hoisting, are now at work. For 
style, [lower and durability, there is nothing on 
tie Continent to equal them. Soon after the 
ciimpletioii of the work the shaft took fire. It 
was immediately closed and tlte fire extinguished, 
liait not until considerable damage had been done, 
•ijierations were continued in the Dalhousie pit, 
l|om which the prim ijial amount of coal was raia- 
•41. The Albion mine is now in a condition to- 
ijgise of itself more coal than there is demand for. 
jj The Acadia mine, under the management of

Ïr. Jessie Hoyt, has been thoroughly developed.
is no\v irt a position to produce 250,000 tons 

Aifinally. The seam is 2<> feet thick of pure coal 
j The Intercolonial, under the management of 
Mr. James Dunn, has made good progress during 
pe year. The machinery is very efficient, and 
lie railway bùilt by the Company to Middle
I i T " II

River, 71 niilea distent, affords greet facilities for 
shipping. A large quantity of this coal liaa been 
shipped to Montieal during" the past year. About 
$250,000 has been spent by the Company in open
ing up the mine and constructing the railway. 
The whole arrangements display enterprise and 
skill.

The McBaiu area, whirh is one of the best in 
the Province, remains undeveloped.

The Nova Scotia, Montreal and Pictou and 
other Companies have done little or nothing 
during the [wst year.

Sir William Logan, assisted by Mr. Hartley, 
is given a great .leal of [leisonal attention to the 

examination of the Pictou coal fields during tbe 
past two seasons. Ilia report and map will give 
a clearer understanding of their character.

Cumberland County.—At spring Hill several 
new seams have been discovered —one of them 11 
feet thick, and another said to be 14 feet. The 
cool is of exivllent quality, containing only about 
3 per cent of ash, amt is therefore very suitable 
fir iron smelting—systematic developments have 
been undertaken, the Intercolonial railway will 
pass through the centre of this coal basin, and 
afford new facilities for shipment.

Work is still carried on at the Joggins bv Mr. 
Boggs, but the scams being small, and the coal of 
a poor quality, the 0[>eration* have been of-a very 
limijf3 nature.

The Macon, New York and Acadia, I-awrence 
and other mines have remained unworked.

Cape Breton.—'Tjio old Sydney Coal being a 
eat favourite, the mine has ready sale for all 
lat it can produce. The works are lieing carried 

on far under the sea without any difficulty. A new 
pumping engine has been erected, and the sink
ing of the main shaft continued. The railway 
from the harbour has been extended to the new 
Workings.

The Victoria, owned by Frazer, Paint anil others, 
hss shipped considerable quantities of coal during 
the year, of excellent quality. A railway ana 
wharf are being bnilt.

From the Block House Mine a large quantity of 
coal has been shipped to New York, and the work 
has been carried on with vigour.' Two steamers 
are employed by the i-omjeny in carrying the coul.

The production from the Cowrie Mine still keeps 
up. The shipping facilities are excellent, and the 
sale of the coal is vigorously pushed.

The Glace Bay, I.iiigau, Caledonia, South Head, 
International aiid ethers, have bteu pretty well 
opened up and equipped with the neefseery ma
chinery. Whenever a demand for coal arises they 
will lie in a position to meet it promptly. Nothing 
of importance has been done in other districts.

Two rival lines of railway were commenced 
towards the end of the year, to connect the easter
ly coal-fields with Sidney Harbour. A New York 
Company, whose president is Mr. Moreton, cut 
the first soil in November. Mr. Duncan McDo
nald, of Montreal. i.« the contractor. The succeed
ing month, Mr. F. N. Oislaime arrived from Lam- 
don with a staff of engineers, 'and immediately 
set about the construction of a road, through the 
same locality. The laical Government held out 
an inducement to the ('imi|iaiiy who should first 
build a road—a gi ant of a valuable coul area—one 
mile square. Hence the rivalry. It apjieare, how
ever, that the Government had no right to dispose 
of the mining laud* ns proposed. The location 
had lieen applied for in the usual form by Dr. 
Jennings and another. . The Government refused 
the application u[*in the grounds that the area 
ha«l been reserved, by an order in Council, for 
railroad purposes. The applicants protested against 
this division, and brought it la-fore the Superior 
Court. The Chief Justice devilled against the 
Government, so that neither of the rival Compa
nies can obtain the coveted location.

Notwithstanding the heavy duty levied upon 
coal by the United States Coverament, the Nova 
Scotian coal-owners might hare retained the mar
ket if they had shewn sufficient enterprize. Had 
thev been "contented with the usual rates of English


